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ATHLETICS KILLED

If Building Is Put On Athletic
Field. Morningside Beaten.

The future of University athletics ha.
looked very black for the last couple
of clays. First the order of the hoard
of regents that no men should bo ex-

cused from second semester drill on
account of athletics was announced,
and the baseball management groaned
in despair; and then the location of the
new physics building was definitely
settled, with still more disastrous re-

sults. The drill regulation will force
about half of the best baseball and
track team men to confine themselves
to "right shoulder," and "present" In

athletic lines. Steeu. Ileltzev, Stein and
Townsend himself will hae to drill
under the new regulations, while,
Benedict and several other prominent
track men will have io drop out.

The honorable board, however, pre-

pared a still more unpleasant surprise
for us in the new physics building. The
board first confirmed the location as
recommended by the building commit-
tee, and then referred the Athletic
Board's request to this committee As
planned, the north side of the new
building will be on a line w'th the
north a'.de of University hall. This
would leao room for football and per-

haps baseball by moving the field up
to the "T" street curb nut a wing
of the building has been planned whUh
will entirely ruin the field. This wln,j
is to extend north eighty feet and then
there Is to bo a space of fifteen feet
beforo a fenco can be put up. This
will ruin the field beyond redemption,
and at its meeting Wednesday night
the Athletic Board decided that in casjL
these planB were carried out they
would cancel all football dates for next
year, and there should be no more ath-
letics in the University of Nebraska.
Only those who have been in touch
with the University for years will un-

derstand the full significance of this
and wo will not attempt to explain !t
to others. It simply means that with-
out athletics half tho attraction which
this University has for students will
be lost. Perhaps very few come here
merely on account of the athletics, but
it is certain that when a young man
and perhaps a young woman who In-

tends to enter school, is weighing tho
respective merits of several colleges,
ho or alio will go to the one which,
while equal in other respects, excels in
tho athletic world.

Our basket ball toam found itself in
t ho northern wildnoss 'Wednesday
night and defeated Morningside by the,
overwhelming score of 57 to 27. Hag-enslc- k

found his eye, and Hewitt also
seemed able to hit the basket In bet-
tor Bhape. It Is to be hoped that the
boys did as well against Minnesota
last night, and prevented the Gophers
from winning In a gallop.

Tho series of class basket ball games
which was to be p)ayed tonight has
boon postponed until some time next
week. A delay on the part of the
management In getting the armory en-

able a society to engage It. All the
teams are practicing hard and the
gameB will be worth seeing. It Is con-
ceded that the Sqphomores will win
their game, and odds favor the Seniors
In the other contest.

Manager Boll has signed a game with
Belolt after considerable haggling with
the management of that college. The
gamo will bo played on our eastern
trip, one of tho Decorah games being
dropped to make room far it.

Box of cigars given away ivery day
at Powell's Oliver, theatre building.

Lincoln Local Express, 11th and N.
Tel. 787. Baggage hauled.

FINAL REPORT.

Receipts and Expenditures
Football Season 1903.

Summaiy of receipts and expeudl-ttue- s

of the football season of 1903:
RECEIPTS.

Board, training table 171.2."
PenFon tickets sold SCO. 00
Miscellaneous 38.05
lova Guarantee 500.00
Denver Trip 291.55
I iinoln High School game .. 7G.00
Grand Island game 105.25
South Dakota game 40G.25
1 iniolr Medic game 25.90
Haske.l gamo 1,451.35
Colorado game 550.00
Knox Aame 983.15
Belle ue game 211.15
Illinois game 4,830.30

Total $110,600.20
EXPENDITURES.

Transportation end hotel ex..$ 1.17C.70
Equipment, suits and foot-- ..

balls 1,075.58
Percentunib and guarantees.. 1.18C.55
Coach and ass't coaches .. . 2,340.00
Trainer ind lubbers 147.55
Officials 501.50
Training table expenses 1.210.00
Field expenses 303. 45
Posteis and printing 2C7.98
Services treasurer 50.00
Postage and stationery 30.20
Tt legranh and telephone . 58.30
Trunk for football suits .... 14.00
F--t nogra; 11.07
Rent for training table quar-

ters 55.00
laundering Mills, 7.50
Expiess 'harges, postets .... 18.00
Posting of bills, 32.80
Tracing and blue piints of

grandstand 10.00
Messenger service 5.00
Rubber stamps 2.25
Bus and baggage 41.80
Watches for timekeepers 18.00
Policing games 20.00
Services of ticket sellers 24.70
Carfare for team to farm 14.70
Insurance on grandstand .. 20.00
Drugs and supplies 73.40
Second team expenses 4.60
Painting of signs and hang-

ing same 82.28
Bunting 4.25
Additional expenses assistant

coaches 39 . 25
Incidental supplies and ex 61.11

Total $11,918.46
Deficit ?1.31S. 26.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
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Miss Ruth Paxson, national secre-
tin y of the Young-Wome- n's Christian
acEociatlon( --will visit the University
of Nebraska. February 24-2- 9, 1904, and
conduct the following services:

Thursday-Co- n vocation, 10 to 10:30,
(hapel noon meeting, 12:20 to 12:30; U.
1C6 Vesper service, 5 to G p. m.

Friday Nqpn meeting, 12:20 tq
12:30; U. 106 Vesper service, 5 to (5

p. m.
Saturday Open meeting. 2 to 3 p.

m., U. 106.
Sunday Quiet Hour. 9 to 1Q a. m.,

V. W. C. A. room Rally, 3:45 to 5 p.
m., with Wesleyan and Cotner Univer-
sities and Lincoln Y. W. C. A. -

You are urged to be 'present at any
or all of these services.

The noon-da- y meetings, which are
for the present in charge of Miss Anna
Van Zandt, are proving very interest-
ing, and are well attended. Miss Van
Zandt has been reading extracts from
Gordon's " Quiet Talks on, Power,"
which are very helpful. The meetings
ate closed promptly at 12:30 and all
University girls are cordially Invited.
They will' not regret spending "a few
minutes to such good advantage.

Next Sunday's meeting will he.held
at the usual time, 3 p. m U. 106, and
wU be led by Miss Withers. Her sub- -

t

ic( t lor the occasion Ib. "Stiff Courses
vs. tnaps." Miss Withers needs no
Introduction to the University girls,
and la known as tnc person who al-
ways says the right thing at the right
time. The announcement that she s
to lead the meeting should insure a
good attendance. Special music has
been provided for the meeting.

The object of this association Bhall
bo the development of Christian char-
acter in Its members and the proBpcu-tio- n

of active Christian wlork, particu-
larly among the young women of the
institution.

All University girls who are not In
the habit of inquiring for mall at Sta-
tion A should do so beforo the middle
of next week.

Freshman Election.

Agnln the Freshmen will meet lor
tho purposo of electing officers for tie
semester, and next Monday morning
the old war horses will line up lr. bat-ti- c

array. So far as wo are able to ob-sor- ve

tho fight for the presidency lies
between four candidates whose names
aro withheld from publication, but are
doubtless fat'.lUar to all tho members
"f 'he class, "he meeting will b helu
i'i chapel or ,n U "06, and the mi-ni-b- i

'. of the class interested in th coin-
ing administration and the integrity
oT its chief oxeci'Mve should not fall
to I'ttend an.l their interest by
tlicii ballot, thiii (boosing a repi emu-
lative for nil tb. members Instead of
a t mull per cent n: is often th ease
Tin re are almost 500 persons ii the
rliiFb and at lea: 300 votes she p.M be
uiht to obtain a fair representative ex-

ecutive.

Address Engineering Society.

Mr. Otis Week. s roadmastcr on the!
Union Pacific, addressed the Englneei-ln- g

society last evening on the "Flood
of tho Kaw River During the Spring
of 1903."

He related from his own experiences
some of tho difficulties which tho rail-
roads hadto contend with and de-

scribed in "an interesting manner many
of the freaks of the water.

A the business meeting Mr. M. B.
Case was elected secretary to take the
place of W. F. Holman, who has Just
taken bis degree. Tho names of twelve
mon we-- e proposed for membership.

English Club Meeting Postponed.

The meeting of the English club an-

nounced for Saturday has been post-
poned one week In honor of the meet-
ing of the graduate club announced for
tho same evening. Nearly half of the
momberc of the English club are mem-
bers of the Graduate club. Thcoo on
the program for the next meeting are
Miss Louise Miller, Miss Lota Stett?r.
and Miss Lathrop. Tho meeting will
bo with Miss Alice Towno at the Kap-
pa Theta house, 1025 J street.

Union Program. .

February 19, 1904, 8:30 p. m.
Piano Solo Mies D'Arnold
"Scenes from Early Nebraska,"

Mr. Sheldon
Instrumental Solo Miss Fossler
Sketches Mr E. K. Bowman
Piano Solo "Moon Moths,"

"I Think of Thee,''
- .Miss Donolson

Critic's Report.

We are closing out 200 pairs of odd
pants at Just one-ha- lf price. A cut sale
at our store is always a qut sale.
Palne'B Clothing Store.

.1 III -- !!

The Whitebreast Co., at HOG O St.,
is the place to buy coal.

Just received, the swellest lot of
spring samples you ever saw. Now on
sale at onohalf price. Sanderson's.

TO MEET MONDAY

Sophomores Will Decide on the
Status of Sombrero Board.

President Smith of tho Sopuomoro
class, yesterday set the dnto of tho
next class meeting as next Monday.
On this occasion the fight that has boon
waging fiercely for the past two weeks
will bo doclded, and the question 03 to
whothor. tho managers of tho Som-
brero shall bo elected by tho class or
appointed by the president will be def-
initely settled. The suppooters of tho
former proposition are continuing to
energetically forward It and assert con-
siderable confidence In its success.

So far as Tho Nebr!aakan can dis-
cover the struggle has lost somewhat
of tho personal animus which so
strongly predominated during its first
stages. It Is even possible that some of
President Smith's appointees may le-cei- ve

the support of the boomers of
tho election proposition. Tho latter
continue to assert their total disinter-
estedness personally In tho outcome of
tho fight, but maintain that they aro
working for th Interests of tho class
alono. Mr. J. V. Monro, one of the
most prominent supporters of tho peti-
tion, which, has been so energetically
pushed during the past week and who
published a letter In laet Wednesday's
Nebraskan In an Interview with a Nc-btask-

reporter yesterday said:
"We are not making a personal sciap

of this. What wo want is a board that
wilt be representative of tho best tal-
ent that Is In the Sophomore class, and
If the present appointees can prove
their efficiency, we would be glad to
give them our support. Wo havo no
one In view for whoso Interests wo aro
working, and tho candidates whoso
names shall be presented at tho next
class meeting will bo largely chosen by
tho recommendation of the English de-
partment of the University. If Mr.
Wheeler and Mr. Mathowson are re-
commended, they will receive our sup-
port.

"In any event, we are determined
that the members of the Sombrero
board shall be the choice of the class.
Every member of" the class will be
personally notified, If possible of the
meeting, and they aro all pretty sure
to be there. I am glad tho affair la
approaching a close."

We learn from a reliable source that
150 postal cards havo been sent out
in order to bring the matter promi-
nently beforo the members of the class,
and those who have not been reached
In this way will probably, bo seen per-
sonally. AH Indications point to the
most exciting and important meeting
in the history of tho Sophomore class
and one of tho most significant in the
history of class politics in tho Univer-
sity, since the result of tho present
fight will probably determine the mat-t- or

for future classes. It Is likely, also,
that the success of next year's Som-
brero will rest largely on the outcome
of Monday's show-dow- n. If the strug-
gle can bo amicably settled the book
will doubtless be the most successful
ever published by a Junior class at Ne-
braska, while on tho other hand, If tho
fight "remains unsettled the book Will
bo practically killed). Tho members of
the class are apparently well aware of
this fact and great care seems to be
taken by both sides in the fight that
personal animosity may not enter inlo
the solution of the question.

Lincoln Transfer Co. Baggage.
ruunc, no.

Don Cameron's lunch counter forgood service. .

Attention of Unlvorsity students Is
called to our handsome souvenir clothes
brushes which are being given to stu-
dents by Riggs' Pharmacy,'
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